Privacy Policy
Hello! Thank you for visiting Koneo Mobile’s website (“website”), owned and operated by Koneo Mobile, Inc.
(“Koneo”)! We can be reached via email at contact@koneomobile.com or phone at 1-650-550-8913, and we are
located at 785 Market St. #17 San Francisco Ca 94103.
When you opt to visit our website, Koneo collects and stores the name of the domain, and the date and time from
which you accessed the website. Koneo will use this information for internal purposes only, including to measure the
number of visitors to the different sections of the website, and to send you a monthly newsletter should you elect to
receive them from the form on the site.
If you identify yourself by sending an email to Koneo, or enter your email address into the online form as mentioned
above, we we may collect and store your email address, name, phone number, Skype name, and LinkedIN URL. If
you provide Koneo with your telephone number, Koneo may contact you by telephone. If you would prefer that Koneo
not store these details, please send an email with this request to contact@koneomobile.com.
When you visit our website, Cookies (small text files) are stored on your computer, featuring the words “Koneo” in the
file name. Cookies provide us an opportunity to report on the way our website is being used. You may block your
browser from saving these Cookies by editing the settings in your web browser.
When you use mobile devices, your resettable mobile device ID may be recorded by us. You may reset this ID by
following these instructions:
To reset your Device ID for iPhone:
-

Open the Settings app in iOS and head to “iTunes & App Store”
Tap on the “Apple ID: email@address.com” text at the very top of the Store screen
At the Apple ID management pop-up window, tap on “Sign Out”
This logs out of the existing Apple ID, leaving the Apple ID sign in screen blank. Now, you can choose either
option
Log in to another Apple account that already exists by entering the appropriate login details at that
screen, OR
Create a new Apple ID by tapping on the “Create New Apple ID” button, which automatically logs in
with the new Apple ID when finished

To reset your Device ID for Android:
-

Press the power button to turn on your Android smartphone.
Tap the menu icon to display the apps list.
From the available apps list, locate and tap the Google Settings icon.
Tap the Ads option from the Google Settings interface.
Once the Ads window comes up, tap Reset advertising ID.
On the Reset advertising ID confirmation box, tap OK to provide your consent to reset your Google
advertising ID.
Once done, your new Google advertising ID would appear at the bottom of the interface.

